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JCbl'KKNKNTATIV
AVo are authorized (o announce

JOHN F. MOUIOX,
.sc.indid.Ut) tor UepreaenUtive of Ray
juiiiv, oui.Lt lu the decision of the

..?iui)citti.ic iiimtrf election.
We are authorized to announce

Uii. W.F VAXES,
BB c:imlidai.e lur KtprrseiitHtlve ol
JUy c.Miiity, hul.j'Ct to ihe dtcislou ol
t tii it: pi unary election.

X' OA H 1 1 hllli
u ure authorized to announce

U. U.AV 1'KUUL'E.
as o;ii.di J,i-- tor suenilof iUy county,
at, the u jiu i.g election autjH:i to ihe
decUiuiiut itiu democratic pArty,

We are authorized to announce
J AM 1.9 It. UoLMAN,

ds candidate lur bherul of Hay cou oty,
at Hit) coining flection subject tu ihe
decision ol Uie democratic patty.

We are authorized to announce
li.F. UAUEIL

as a candidate for sberfj oMIay ooua-t-y

ma ):ci u he decistou oi tua lieui- -
OOIMUC VAl ty.

We are authorized to announce
WlMi'lLLD MILLEil,

as caudi Jiue f or snerltf of Hay oouuty
hi tue cuaauK election, subject to the
decmou ul tue democratic party.

Wo are authorized to announce
WILLIAM ll. KEY ES

for Sheritr, subject to the decision ol
the l'rimity Election.
CUL-- M Y JLIJOb, WESTERN DISL

We are authorized to announce
It. T. CRAVENS,

us candidate lor County Judge, of the
WfdtHin ill it net, of Uy county, at the
C'Utiiii election subject to the dvclaiob
ol tue ueoiLcr.buc party.

COL JS t V J L DISTRICT

Weaiu mitlmrueu to announce
J.M. CAitl'EH,

o (ji'jipe (ir.e lowiiMhip, for cjuutj
Jud c.i&.eru subject to the
dccii'ju ul the JDeuiucaaUc primary
election.

are inithoiiod to announce
CAl'i1. A. A. McCLlbXION.

as candidate lor (Jjuuty Judge of the
iltoLactui it.iy couuty, Bubjuui

to tue ot the democratic
pnuidiy elrctioii.

1110 EC C 11 N O A 1 1 Olt N E Y.

We are authorized to announce
J.U. HAMILTON

as caudl Lite tor 1'rosecuting Attorney
oi countv, suhjrct to the decieiou
of luo dcitiouiatic piluiary election.

We are authorized to announce
T.N. LA V LOCK,

as candUUte-fo- 1'robecuting attorney
ot li.ty county, HUbject to tue decision
ol the diuaocirtuc primary election.

We are authorized to announce
ALEX F.MILSTEAD

of (hapo drove Township, as candi
date lor c.muty AaufBsoi, subject to
tte dtc.ttiou ul the democratic party.

We are authorize"! t ) aunouno
GEOULiE tiANDEHSON,

as can aid.ite lor Aaeeaor of IUy coun-
ty, .it tiiu coming election, subject to
tue tii'ciaKjii ot tue deuiocrutic party.

T L ii Lie A I Ol 1 1 a l iiATOltT

We are authorized to announce
JO. 10 W. UUUUELL,

a c mdid ite lor public aduiiiiiatrator
ol K.ty u tility, suuject. to the decision
oi the democratic party.

We are :mthorizl to announce
THOS. L. bilAW ...

forJ'ublic Adiniuiatrator, Butject to
tue Ubcidtua ul tue 1'nuiary Election.

TliUAMUUEU.
We are uulhonzed to announce

l'UES HILL,
as caudtUte fur Treasurer of Hay
counts, aunjecl to the decision of the
demociaiic i uwary election.

We ure autliorized to announce
CiE JKOEd. EWlXii,

as caudiddto for Treasunr. of Hay
county, suuj-- ct to tue decision ot the
democratic primary flection,

CO UiS r V RsUKVEY Oil
We are authorized to anonunca

8. L. 11 AY.
lor Survivor of Uiy county, subject
toiUe deudiuu of the i'niury Elect
lou.

CO U i r V COLLfciCTOU
We ui'c ;tut!;orizeJ to announce

Jit;. W. A. HOLMAN
lor CoikcttT, suijoct to the decision
oi the rmiiarv Election.

We ara aut!ixriz"d to announce
TllO.S. A. KOl'UHOOK,

as dttte for Coroner of Kaycouu
ty, HiiuiHut to the dtfcittlou ol the
ticiuocr.i(ic primary eltctiou.

l'OU CJOHXYJUJLilii.
W are authorized to announce

JOUX E. llVEIt,
as a cudiditH i r constable of Hlflh-

liioiid 1 aivii&iup, auhlecl to tUedecisluU
ol iliedduijcratic parly.

We ure authorized to announce
I'iiESlOX SMITH,

as candidate lorcjnatuble of Hichmond
'1 'ins luinp, a'.bjc. :t to tue decision ot
thu Uciuouratic paity.

We are auttioit.ed t announce
LLOUfjE N. liOISLULsON,

u.4 candidate lor c malalde of itich
l ow iidtnp. snl'ject to the decli-

lo l ol the dfinojiatic party.
We a.4 to announce

JilNhTll F. ULVAL,
us c.iii dida.e lur co.i.tatile if Hioti-niuit-

r)wiibliii, subject to the decis-
ion ul t:i dnii. p u by.

!it vi.ti jo to l.t'.viniuii, call tin
Sii tu m C'liiuf of public kqiiure

fur line ii ','"J1 "m

0r,8 Fire ( cr Houno Trips,
(f.i ri..t ,:' d -- n'.d iy'btick t will
s .id .1 i. ii i.ir I m- nmnd tripn

lu ,.tiy p i ii " i Hi-- ' t,. L Him A. St Ji
it. i;. i;iii.!-- 1 utp mi dtv ol ftite only

ll M. Ai r, Agt-nt- .

i' i,.ttl.ii Nutire.
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PLUMBAGO IHOTI.

Louis Liltinan is In Kniiftas City.
Mihs (irrlrudo Humaclu-- has relum-

ed from Duwitt.
KiiAsull Thompson renewed Imt

Thuntday and has our thankH.

H. G. Hudgins, of Camden, ha our
thanks for renewal last week.

Mrs. llctticlialnt', of Independence,
visiting Mr. 8. It. Crispin.
ltujn kerp your dime fur thr theulrc

next week. Hi show, lots fun.

The frost on Monday morning paral- -

i7,d lieo. Jacobs crop of bvan.
1). H. INdlurd addi-- hit iiauu; lo the

llKMtM hat Hal liit week.

Several members ut tended the
I. O. O. F. at Ramus Citv this week.

During the great MAY SALE at
Bhown's dress ginghams go fur i ts.

Mrs. Flora Koott, (nc Miss WiUun )ut
Kansas City, Is thegue-- of Mrs. Halph
Esteu.

Charlie Shaw, a Kansas City bell

ringer came down last night, he is on
the sick list.

Uncle Dan'l Faltuii will preai h at
the Presbyterian church next him day.
Come and hear him.

N.l.lngsley, of iloonville, culled
yesterday in tho interests of the stale
missionary work.

Thos. Holt, after a visit of several
days left for home on Monday lat. He

lives at Carthage.
W. K. Meadoi, from the ILirdin

country has our thanks fur cash on
last Thursday.

Hansom Green from the Hardin conn- -

try was in town on Monday Ufd, talk-

ing politics with tho hoys.

Quintus Cates handed in (1 00 on
subscription last week, for which he

has our thanks.
Ladius and Gent's Handkerchiefs

cheap during the great MAY SALE at
Uhown's.

Mr. W. L. Holhrock, a congenial
Knight of the Grip, was in the city the
tirst part of the week.

W. Ed. Settle, the well known and
successful short horn breed ;r, has our
thanks for renewal lat week.

Mr. Hiley Hamilton ami Miss Ella
Jackkon, expect to spend Sunday w ith
Miss Jackson of Kaunas City.

Wm. (Jordan, Sr. a popular farmer
down by the Junction renewed last
week.

Dr. W. F. Yates and wife are at Hot

Springs. Arkansas, fur the beucht of
the health of Mrs Yt.te.

Our old and esteemed friend Thus.
Hull of Carthage, handed in the ducate
on subscription last week

1). A. Rhode of Orrick. on
Monday last and added his name to
our big list of subscribers at Orrick
Thanks.

Through Mr. J S. Hughes we have
renewal money for the paper uf Rial
Creaxun, who is now at Lo Angelas,
California,

Wasson & Bauru have some very line
horses on hand Just uow.uud Mr Bauni
knows their value as well as any man
in the county.

During the great MAY SALE at
Bhown's Ladies Hose go for

and 6o eta, worth Ud per cent
more.

Miss Irene World, Is a sister of Mrs.
George S. Keith, of the 'Over the Gar-
den Wall" fume.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Hidgell.of Lawsoti,
were down here Sunday, to (tee Thos.
Kidgell, who is confined to his bed
with rheumatism.

Prof. Maugan, the expert hureuian
of Mitlville, called yesterday and paid

1.60 on sub.tcriptiuu fur Mrs. Nathan
Schooler, of ludinola, Iowa.

Mr. Wilson of the popular linn vi
Carter & Wilson, of Millville, gave tis
a solid call last Friday. He is a pleas-
ant gentleman.

L. C Cantwell made us hupp la&t

week, by renewing until Jul v. lHaj.
lie ia a clever gentleman even if be is
a republican.

If you want a spring wagon, a farm
wagon or carriage Powell & Sons will
sell you the very best at prices too low
to mention. tf

Men's Laumlrled shirts, plain or
plaited bosom, worth Jjl.-- 'j go for $1.
during the great MAY SALE at
Bhuwm's.

Several of the Richmond candidates
came home to spend Sunday but left
again early ou Monday morning. They
report good progress at their appoint-
ments.

Letter writing Is a pleasing pass time
but sometimes letters actbas a boom
erang. There are a few scattered over
Kay county just now tuat may act that
way.

Messrs, J. R. Ham ac her, Halph Es--
teb and Henry Cramer, left en Muuday
evening laat for the Sedalia Repeblieau
convention. A. K. Hey burn, the other
delegate was sick and could not utiemL

The building of the new school house
at Hardin, will be let to the lowest
bidder, on May 21. Our mechanics
are generally too buny to take any
more work.

The Burlington will extend the Bo--

gard road acrons by Richmond some
time in the future, but it will hardly
be done this year on account of the
strike troublos.

White Lawns worth and 2't

cU., go for and .'o els., during
the great MAY SALE at BkouVs.

Frog Kidgell came home last Thurs-
day evening very sick with lullamniaio-
ry rheumatism, but we are glad to
learn that be is out agaiu and will in
a few days be able to punch the tickets
of the passengers.

Our good looking young friend W Ul

T. Buchauau, son of Dr. Buchanan,
was in the city, accompanied by his
wifo, last week, on a visit. He la lo
cated at Troy, Kausas, in the drug bu
siuess.

Mr. Cora Hneschcll, nee Cora Holt
who has been iu this section viHitiiu
her siKtcrs Mrs. Geo. Hudgius and
Mrs. Sum Clarke, returned home the
tir.-.- l uf the week. Her home is in
Bounville.

A heavy frost vitdttul this section on
Monday morning last May 1 lib, mid
those who had a tine prospect for young

can no lunger make tun h a boa At.

Better not replant until jou are cer-

tain winter is over.

The advertisement of Mr. Silverman
dealer iu fine lbpiurs, at Lexington, to
be found dsewhere in this Issue. having
expirml, he wants us to renew it, which
indicate, il at his trade in Hay count ,

ut paying him,

Jl
Tho Lawson Fair comes in August

this year and t ho catalogue and pre.
mi n in lit are b"ing prepared and will
nen be out. Gel a copy nnd begin lo

get your stuck In condition fur the
show.

W. V. Hull, Stale Tobacco tnipretor
and his w ife, were In the city visiting
t ie family of C. T. Garner, Jr. He?

now resides In St. Louis. Mr. Hall is

nit old friend of ours having lived near
Us in Huntivill, in thin plate.

The eity has put in piping to lead
the water from the Hughes bunk build-
ing, nenni.i to tho well on the south
we-- corner of the public square, thus
insuring plenty of water in that wcil

Dr. J. II. Stspu hotioivd our sanc-
tum with a call yesterday. Owing to
the alienee of Dr. Yates he conld not
attend the hedalia convention and left
his proxy with tint editor of the Dfcwo- -

I'HAf.

Ladies Shoes worth --'..'o Ko fur
during tho great MAY SALE at
Bit-i- m's.

Work on Ihe Court Huii.no f"iieo pro-
gresses sluwly, having been much re-

tarded uf lute, bv Ihe bad weather.

lreue Worrell one of the Worrell
sisters that created the sensation In

dramatic circles of New York, year be-

fore hut. Don't fail to see her.

Oi.it fanners have hitherto founds
market for ;!,i"HUons a year of their
superllous pork lu the Stockholm mar-
ket, but our high tax policy nas rob-

bed them of ttiis market by prompting
v.veden to imitation and retaliation.
The diet oas just laid a tax of from 2

to 3 cents a pound on American pork,
and as it was alrca ty highor than Swed-

ish pork this tax Is absolutely prohib-
itiveRepublican.

Dress Goods worth 4 cts. go for
ets. during the grcii MAY SALE
lillOWNS.

St'dalla Delagatsi.
Tho democrats in the townships of

Ray county, met on Satuaday last and
chose thu following delegates to at-

tend the democratic convention at
Sedalia, which meets at noun

Polk - Prof. J. W. Tamilian.
Fishing River IV. 1. Gaut.
Orrick Frank Sullenger
Camden W IL Fitch.
Richmond -- C. J. Hughes, and Thos.

D. Bogie.
Crooked River -- Dr. J. H. Stnpp.
Grape Grove Addison Harper and

D. F Comer.
Kuuxvillu

Dr. W. A. llolman, Prof. J. W. Tan-iiar-

Addison Harper, Judge Hughes
and T. 1). Bogie left yesterday fir the
Sfdalia convention. V, 1. Gant, W.
IL Fitch and II. F. Corner are also ex-

pected to atten I.

Bon T.ti.iU( has triumphed over hif
enemies and will be governor
of Tennessee. I'nliko the political
patriots of Kansas Bu-- will hang up
the shovel and the hoe ahd go iu on the
liddle and the bow issue.

Bargains in silk Cmbrellas during
the Great MAY SALE at Bliows's.

Thos. R. Child, son of Col. J. T.
Child, who has been working ntGower
for some time past, was here on Thurs
day last, preparing to etart to Califor
nia. lUi Is probably on the golden
hores by this lime. We wish Bony

success

In tlie prohibition state. of Kansas
Dr. Joseph F. Clark shot and killed
George Gordon at Wellington, Kas.,
vestcrdity after a quarrel which suc
ceeded beer drinking.

Editor Kinlcy of tho Brunswlckcr
vi ij correctly remarks that, 4If the
Democratic editors of Missouri planted
and cultivated all the congressional
gaiden seed and read all the tar ill'

peeehes that are showered upon thcm(
thevWuuld not have time to eveu su

riutend the devil of the ollice, much
less get out their papers."

For Bargain!

Iu clothing go to Bkown's during
the grcut MAI SALE.

Mcm-- . L W. Crispin, Alex. Mail- -
land, Austin Thompson, Granville
Smithey and Judge iles F.srey, who
were appointed commissioners to par
titlou the lauds belonging to the late
W. IL BUtlie, have been hard at work
all this week on the job aud will doubt
less have It completed before this paper
is printed ihe same work had been
done once before, but the heirs were
nut satistied villi the dlvistuu aud had
aututiier cum mission appointed There
arc over Li'A) acres of the lands and it
wilt be a d i tlie u It matter to divide It to
please those interested

DO yoiTneed
A pretty new Car

pet! it iovk lo, our
hearty invitation to
visit our Carpet room
will WELL repay out
lor our enuro jiui
Itoor, eighty leetdeen,
eoinonung line lieht
and anipe npaee, i.s
full to overliowintf
witii eeryininir new
and desirable in Hoof
coverings, Jiere you
can liudanythingyou
want iroina neat in-
grain at 25 cts, to i

roval velvet at 81.50.
Everybody can a 11 ord
a nice new carpet at
our winning prices,
ami Ave show you a
whole car load lo se-
lect from at figures
which kill coin peti-
tion dead everytinie.
Yes, we cut. match
ami make, and guar
tee to please you, so
loin mo crowd on t lie
way 10 .McDonalds,
for house cleaning
time is coming and
the busy housewives
know how to prize a
nice new carpet get
your cnoice helore
they go. They are go
lug going going, ami
t lie people say "dear
me, what a great big
stock ot carpets, ami
as cheap as cheap can
ihv. unic and see
thciu at McDoxALU'8

Bsnyaryss Notts.

The first mail arrived iu town Wed

nesday, J. J. Dodson, mm earner.
Hiram Kesslor per Mandaviho,

after this. Benyaryes manu
facturing Co., composed of Kellx Wild

and Jim Cramer, is now turning out
wooilen dolls and tin horses. Tho Hen- -

yaryes bridge Co., has completed n

bridge across the river Hades and sin

ners can now cross over in safety, nui
Evans has fallen heir to ot' acres of '2

valuable coal land in TcnnesMie. Ed.

IVtty is going lo start a frog ranch,
(ieo. Coflinnn sits on the fence and
throws kisses at tho school house. A

church will ua built In Bonyarses by

the Christian denioninatinn in Hie near
future. Miss Jennio Kavanaugh ha

returned home from a two years vitdt

In California, Ol. Felly visited in town
Sunday and smd his houso would soon

be finished and then Dnve Toi
ler, Ihe bank rashier was seen going
north, Hiipposed to lie bended fur Can-

ada. Dr. Ellsworth and Dave Crowley
contemplate baildlng a drug store In

Benvaryes. Chus. kincaid has planted
fil) acres of corn; when asked who was of

going to help cultivate it, he replied ;

That 14 pound boy of mine. dim
Cramer is raising Galloway goaU.
Joseph Coffin an. ot Cowgill, visited
relations in this section last Sunday.
What has become of Lynn and Julia.
The Stringlown man who killed 25

snakes must have had them In his

boots. IsAiMMti;.

Men's bants worth f.).uugnfor
during the great MAY HALE at

Bhown's

Don't fall to hear Irene Worrell.

1'GHTN INQS WORK.

A Lady Stunntd, anil Sevtral Strokei Rsoslv-t- g

Eluwtisra.
During the heavy thunder storm on

Tuesday morning last lulled lightning
became very familiar in this vicinity a
and left its work in several places. It L,
struck the house of John Watson iu

the south part of town doing consider
able damage to it, nnd knocking his
wife senseless. Two physicians were
immediately summoned hut It was sev-

eral hours before she recoveted from

the shock. It was a close call. From
Watson's it passed arcostloihe new
house owned by John Tutllc, knock
ing the gable end out, but hurting no
one. It struck Dr. Mosby's icehouse,
Just south of the square, also a tree In

the vicinity. It passed from there to a
tree near the Whltiner Livery barn,
which it entered and wrestled awhile

iswith in old gray horse, but did no
great damage, A tree down near Wm.
Marshall's iu the north cast part of
town and another In Mrs. Suowden's
pasture in the south east part received
attention. It was an unusual visita
tion and of such a severe character
that our people hope it will not be re-

peated

a

soon. Htradley who manipu-
lates type Id this otlice says he saw
green balls of lightning run down
John Green's rod, andStradley knows.
Tue rain was unusually heavy that
accompanied the storm, but there was
very little wind.

Vrtal Thtf Sif.
The Evansville Courier thus rates the

attraction at Mosby's opera bouse next
week.

Miss Irene Worrell ami her most
proficient company excelled them-
selves last night in the performance of
"Stricken Blind," a story of English
life Glled with comedy and pathos.
Miss Worrell as Katie Modland, sur-
prised tho large audience by her as-

sumption of a most dilllcuU character.
Heretofore she has appeared as a most
interesting" singing soubrette. but
last eight Ka aa emotional role she
fully acquitted herself as an "emotion"
al" actress and In several instances
she move J her audience to tears.

Our space will not allow us Ac Mien

tios the 3as& fully. Bui Miss Mophia
Eddy, Messrs. Cone, Steele Wheeler,
Hulton and 9'Hoarn were deserving
meiubere of t strong Qorubmutioiu

This country has certainly dioved
out of Its nsuai course. Overcoat and
blankets are comfortable lp the midd 4
of May.

Pud ones by the Govirnar.

Fied Frank, a young loy who was
recently committed to the county jail
for ninety days for petit luceuv, w as
yesterday released from custody.havlng
been pardoned by Governor Morehouse
The pardon was granted at the solici-
tation of the boy's mother, who suc-

ceeded iu gaining gunatorial sympathy
About ten days of the sentence bad
been served. K. C Times.

Frof. Mangan intends to leave here
by the first of June, he has been prac-
ticing Tctterinary medicine here since
the middle of last October aud leaves
for reference the following parties lie
has doue work for. Anybody wishing
information may address them as fol-

lows enclosing stamp: Judge Wool-ar-

Fox; Dr. Buss, Hardin; George
Keys, Morton; William Barbee,

Thompson, Millville; J. W.
Harrison, Hichmond. We wish blm
s.ucces& whereever be may go.

Hoptitstly Involvso.

A dispatch from Wheeling, W. Va.
says that Mrs. Hubert. Milligan has
liiven birth to her twenty-iift- h child.
She Is but 4H years old and has five
pairs uf twins. Ihe correspondent
rather unnecessarily adds that the
family U In poor circumstances. If
ever a man was hopelessly involved
tho paternal Milligan is. Kansas City
Journal.

E- M. Cowles, of the Hardin News
and Miss A. Clevenger, of Macomh, 11

linuifc, were recently married in that
citv. It ha not been our good fortune
to form the acquaintance of the groom
but we extend our congratulations al)

tho same. And if the bride wants to
know something of the trials of an ed
itor's wife, we ask ber to consult Mrs.
H., who has had 25 years experience

fcvpry person purcunsln a returva
scat ticket fur Mo ml ay uight will be
presnted with a 1 adieu ticket free.
Seats now on sale at Mosby's drug
aluru A1 mission. 10, 20 and 30 cents.

IJ. A. Miller, of Orrick, called yes-

terday tu show us a patent bteel tug,
by the use of which dues away w ith
lniitf leather tugs acd usea a slu-r- i

leather tutf, aud u bo fued that yuu
otnild huld a horse by tho bits and
buckle the tug at the same time. Mr.
Miller baa the itate right for this

aud wanU to mil the stale by
oountiea. It Is a good tbinif and we

illiiuk will glvu uuivurattl aUt'autiuu.

Near Henry.

Heavy frost Sunday night damaged
gardens to a great extent. Mr. Jim
Itaudiill Is building anew barn. Far-

mers are ulmo-- through planting corn
but there great complaint of the re-

cent cold wet weather rotting it. Mr.

J. Barkley is repairing his barn
The oung gents and ladies of thin v'.
cinity gathered in al Mr. Bob (UVutS

last Tuesday night and d:ineed until
o'clock. Splendid inuie was fur

uihcd by Dr. Humiltun and Prof. I'.
K. Blown free gratis fur nothing. Mr

King moved from the Ogden place? to

Henry lnt week. D. William, section
foreman on Ihe Santa Ke has been giv
en a push ion at Mureelinr. The tout
uf Henry h.n ordered new side walks
to he put down. The Santa Fe him
put a line lunch counter in their depot.
Billiu William our druggi-- l spent Sun-

day iu St. Jo-p- with his mother aud
sister Mrs. Slater. Airs. Francis and

daughter have the mumps. Mrs. Fran-
cis has been very sick. Mrs, S..H.
Keele received sad news last week, tlx

death of ber brother Charles Mitchell

Hatton Kan. he was formerly of
Missouri. Viol a & III I B.

Tlnnty's Grove.

Thn farmers arc getting along slow-

ly this spring we have m much rain
and euul weather. Mrs. Warren

place who has been very low

fnr snme lime died on Ihe night of the

ninth and was buried Ht Ihe Point on

the tenth. Sho leaves a large famih
to mourn her loss and they have the

sympathy of ihe entire communily.
We think from the way some of the
boys looks ou Sunday that the ju

train niut come into the Point even
Saturday. Nat Harlow has Just sold

two nice ponies lo J. W. Fierce and
Ed Snider. Willie Long must be a
happy man for he has found a Fortune.
Fletcher Graham has just had a large
orchard set out on windy knob beside

lot of small fruit of every kind, J.
went to sen his best girl lat Sun-

day evening and got caught In the
rain and line I to stay alt night. Poor
boy. Misses Jennie Forbes and Sallie
Pierce went lo Braymerlast Saturday.
Joe Lavtdnck shipped a lot of cuttle to
St. Louis lust Saturday night. Frof.
Forbes went to Cowgill last Saturday
aud came back with rather a pleasant-loo-

on his face. Alex & Folly.

Camdks Bkm, May 11, 1mh.
Plenty of rain, big muddy on (he rise.

Fine prospect fur strawberries In Ihit
section this year. Mrs. K. A. Harrison

visiting relatives in Kansas City.
Last Friday quite a sensation was cre-

ated by the report that three men had
been drowned lu the river opposite
Wellington, while attempting to cross
to this side. It was supposed that the
men where drinking and getting intc

whirl-poo- l, and not being skilled
oaf' me u, they soon sank. ' Mot know-
ing exactly where they went down, ali
search for the dead bodies has been in
vaiu.

Dr. Frank's pleasant face is now of-

ten seen in this neighborhood.
Preaching at the Bowmire school

hoii-i- eery third Sunday.
The Misses Wanix, of Napoleon are

vititing the family of Frank Sligall,
Mrs Marion Wair is vUlting friends in
this vicinity.

Mls Mattle Haskell is visiting friends
near Bichmond. nr. George, Dutletl
lost one of his best mules last week.

Air. Gorge, Dodge is duly happy as
his wife presented him with two line
boys last Sunday, mother and boys are
getting along well,

J. W. Moycria building an addition
to his house.

Miss Belle Wearer is visiting at her
sifters near Richmond.

.ui-- s in in a uunn, of bt. Joe is vib- -
King Charley Slades family.

Miss Lulu btigall is iUing uei.r
Camden, this week.

Mr. Fotrick Corrol, uf Kaw-ite- spent
Sunday in this section with his best
girl. KiM t asu

Sandal&villi News.

We have been having nice shower
recently. Pastures aro luoking gtvt n
aud beautiful. Planting euru uabotit
over around here, ft U but little
trouble to tell when 11. P. Albright is
trying to trade as you will always hud
him cyphering witU a loud pencil on
his bout leg, p.tper is tu high. Oscar
Keen thinks without doubt be will
raise corn, summer or no summer, as
bit neighbors say he is in the field
plowing when they go i bed and when
they gel up in the morning he is still
there' we suppose he thinks tho World
was made iu a day and night. Joseph
Uusseli is scratching duwt all thu bills
ou Crooked llivor, prospecting fur sil-

ver; he thinks ho can lind all he wunts
by turning uvcr ulj the elitls of rucks
uuurhiui. A. M. Duckery has given
ut a post otlice at Sandalt: John L.
Cates thinks thu earth was finished in
live days aud a half, for bu says, If a
nun w ilt work all thu week until Sat-

urday ai noon, ho ought to rest and go
hai'ing. J. M. and.:I s children

have all goltbcuicasuls aud have been
very bad, but they are on the mend at
present. Jus. Bluvens, a candidate, is
laying low ut present. He says still
water ruus deep and thu devil is at the
bottom. Jas. A. Gorham says he fail-

ed with his fall crop of corn last year
aud he thinks best not tu try any at
all this year- Porn.

We omitted one paragraph from the
above because it would doubtless have
been wrongly interpret ted by some
and mav be produce hcaud.il. t ur- -

resnondciit shuuld be eurefm to omit
Hnvthing that might be construed into

reflection on a lauy, rope should
always semi uis true name wild Torres-
pondenee as the editor frequently for-
gets names. En DlmoUiai.

MilivilisChat.

Jack fft uipped the beaus io this
part nf this viiMiiity mini lay nitit.
The ht'avy rains lant wvelt chucki d thu

farmers lu coriinlantin. Dr. iuarl
and wife of this pi', their sou

Juhn at bogard la-- . I Sunday. Mi&

Mary WiUon whu ha.i at Cowgill
for several nviuth bus to ber
homo at this pbu-p- John Herry Jr.
of this iluce, mi'l U alt 1 ounp, son

of tho widow loan. Tuft huturdny
niuht for unilt unkiiovn. Tii'n leaves
the widow in u ba l t:ou)itiou for farm
Ing at Wultef was tbo obh-s- boy. K

('. ('a'UVcu is mi the sick list. '1' lie it
was a lari! coiirt aliitii ut the rhur
tu hear the able

Hev. Swfat.ny u Mind.iv. J. U lin
Hey nhipiM-- stork (iniu liii plapi Yv

day. Dr. ( nutir id t owiM, was
ilown Suiiilay. We rfiipunhu si of the
i ih tlionglit there was auotliet heavy
dew fell la.it Sunday nii'M a week a

'1'U'i Sunday school has been reorgan
ised a' thi ul iee, and wu hope ull who

Uuu wiii aiuuX

$. t A 'i" s

l ... ....iw - r.-- . i. u

Here

Styles.

IcGIfflS & AKERS,
&urtexnor to If,i;.f W1LSOA'.

DKAl.EHS l.V

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Provisions, Glueensware,

Cigars, Tobacco &c.
We extend an earnest invitation to the public to call and examine

our stock of Gr e and Queenswarc, which will be sold at prices to
suit the times. OurStoreiaon the NORTHEAST COU. SQl'AHE.

IUCI l AlOISTD, MO.

Shotwell's addition to the town
of Henrietta

GREAT SALE!

The undersigned will
on the
m rw a m mai k iu out

0 u m

SPRING--,

tgVEE17AL

Already

iOGi.

IIS.

Offer for sale at PUBLIC AUCTION, a lar.--c nunil er f
LOTS, in ShotweUs addition
Ray Coun'y, Mo kn-nv- ua Lexington, Junction,

This town is the crnter of three viz: Watiaah
Sints Fe and the Sl Joseph' iV: Sc Louis, is now rahidly im-

proving and is destined tu be a point of great importance.
All persons, wishing to make a profitable investment

arj invited to attend the .

TERMtS mad known on day of S;.le.

W. SllOTWELL.

The Old Reliable

Illivs thul.tirgtsat un t Best Selected stoclc n

(i()( )I)S to
years
to sellior
catt bo

menu

We hnve soeurcd tin. st'rvicfMMtf Sli.--s

Muna lie J Lf 1st. KiiLi'ii-iu-

i'd and taslilHiiublu Lri.-- Maker.
iVrfccl lit tjuaruntLcd. 'Ihe int
prtUtlo wurk. CU mid
sua tier.

C. Puwi Mi i; a!tili. C'(.
Ki( hiu')Dd My.

Sweet Poi9 Plants.

t will havo awi'ft fuUtu.,1 j.lauti
regularly at ifowu Mi o., ol

bint virietit's, ulsc at xUc n at bt.
loud tiprlugi.

AST llLAt'KiiOODS
lit lilossy let idaeki

Salines and Satin Su- -
alis, in Hosiery lor
ulies, blisses and
hlldren, in Dress

ioods and Dress Lin
ings, we are Knowing
a very large line,
guaranteed Oriental
lye ami ansoiiueiy
Fast lU.ACK. Ladies
we Invito your spcelal
attention to our F;it
lilaek Dress Goods
ami Hosiery, cv.-r-

yard and every pair
warranieu. iuy ineni
and they are sure to
please you. ouean
llml them only :1

it.Vi:NK., BAIil'I.K", Hinl HAUDLKHV

fxiietlenee tlie

Mi Donald s.
SlMCCIAI.. In our l)res:;

Goods Department, wo are
showing a beautiful lino
Stylish shades in all tho new

of Henrietta, Alma,
Kosinos, Melange and etc.,!
with mtmmugs to match we

think we can pleuso you and
a usual our priiM aro riUt.

Is On Her

Aro
WITH

JlJ. 37Iao

railroads,

JOHN.

to tho ton n of II K H1ETTA,

SADDLERY H01SI1

W. BROWJT, Proprietor.

SPRINGS?- -

Way.

be fouDrt In Uiclimm d, and Willi 1'.

In business we re nabl

of:

weaM's

ua lutle iuuii-- us Jt'liat aai Uoudr

purthaat d. Wu uiuke Special'! uf

7 d
Lusiiioss Come atid see m

lUlOWN,
llichinond, Missouri.

If y.tii need li1uor uf any kind writr
to ,. Silverman. leiugtuii. Ho will
send it to yotwtiecly packed, but' jiricen
clscu hero. 4u)

mticeT"
N tlce i l.endiy given t'uat i will

be r'!poii!ibU fir n Jebtr coiitrucled
in my name from thia J itu, ty un

persuii whittuvuf.
i John C. lin ts.

till Out r tho O'fifi;.
We heit every man vouian anil

child say that Hi'jhuiuiid it the town
where to buy linoilrf cheap. Itriuirint
bo beat by any other tuwo, but the
mo.t altractlte place lu liichu.und 1

TIIK OKIKNTAL IIA.AAIh
ir the 6 aud JO cents store. wl.ire No
Hons, Tinware, (ildhs ware, and (Jm!)-
ware are bought ut fi uui HO to 70 per
cent, li ss tluiu in any other store lt
uuy itlier store lu ijotUiw.'tit Missouri
Think how uiuch morev yo'l saved I:1'
ear ty p.itrouiZ't. t'us .tore and a

and do libewif-- tin, f .r l:r

When you go to Lexington, call on
Silverman, on corner of publiu jtiurc
tor line li joois. im

Satire 9a TracUrrn,
Iteiihir exaiiiinati ins of applicants

for teaebtra t'irtiMcate will b held in
Kiebm'Hid ou the fourth Saturday In

wt Couiuiiriitiuuer.

TKUItSDAY, JLNt ,

.i.ih Irxli' .liMir of II'.- mi in n v
tale

in k in

tii t. .Ul TO.' III
Hi II. i' follow

'II till' t'o.iltl)

i.irtrp ot in-
1' I'l'V ,!!,

'I itu- nortliw..ii

. oi ii..
111 .ipi.M,

I1 lo niiiiiti-- r
iv.,. (i -- I, ia i.i. it wnjiav

t 'It .U C1H'1 li... t o..i,iv. M.
luHN i'. MoKlilS,

bikini vyuiiiii Usi,

A

m

See Thom.
DiljCLtcat

11LLARD,
SOUTH SIDE PUBLIC SO,ARE.

Bealer inDryCaods, Nations.
Cocts, Cinoes

1 ItcsiRTti'tilly invito
cxnmiiiBto.V Stork lu loi

I Make a SPECIALTY of Handling

GOOD HONEST
Ia air LINES, All of which I

will SELL at tLe LOWEST

PRICJTCS Fmi CASH.
Roturnins' "l'har.'ks for past

and Fair Dealing, lo merit a

Viry

COMB TO STAY.
Having purchased tlif T. I..

annid. I now liavethe l,ar)fi ut, elleat, nnd llest Assurlment or ."aillen.
Harness, Ollara, Whip, lim-r- , 'oinli, llrushes nnd all kinds of (ioods
usually kept In a Urst clans iCstahliH'mient, ever llruuglit to Raj Count;
And I doty comr.etition tn all goods, Lspe ially on nine
' Carriage and .Buggy Harness.

Call and KxnJ.'iinc my Stock.

JEvL. X. JACOBS.
LITTMAN-'T-

he

Clothier

H

1

i;. .

N

"

r

Fu-nishi- ne Goods,
ana urcenes- -

(bo TiflJc to call and
f nniklr.ST pnrrliasfs.

MADE GOODS.

favurs. I lmpn hy Close Prices
eontuHWiicn of tin same.
Respectfully.
T. (i. ItALLAKI).

Miaw stock of haildl-r- v anil ailtldtd to

II i t

mm

Ji-- 3

&

The l!i )SS Churn is no new
i p r n e We can ri f' r you
l. ar.iiinu. r ) right heie
i'i coii'ity, who h ivo been
uin them t'ur e it.i1 years. It
is the inost pel feet working
t'hurn eer sold. It will pro
tbn-- in re hutti-r- , with less lalor

i . i.. . ... J;. i .i
'he.ipi.-t- ; the and so simple
that a i lJJ Van operate it.

E LEADS ALL.,

Try MMOCRATReal Estate Agency.

M. D. WKIGIIT. J. 11. GLEASON.

M. B. WRIGHT & CO.,
GOO Miiin St., KAN SAS CITY, MISSOURL

PERC1VAL MHR,
The BOSS Churn

It will save many tim?sits eosi everv stvis i i in quantity
and ipial ty of butter ids in lab r. ('ill and x t oim them
and le convinced. We will -- . trau'eo every one to give
perfect satUf ti tiou or money will be refunded.

We also, handle a elim;i!ete boo et OASOLI.N : STOVK.S,
1CK I'lUvVM FltKEyitS, Screen

V.'iro Cloth, Screen Doors, Tina are, i'urniture, aud tho eeU
ebrut"d iSuperior Stoves. We mako a specialty of

KOOFIM. (UTTLKIXG.
PERCIVAL & FOWLER,

One door west ef lVt Oflietj


